
March 3. 2004 

V[LLAGE BOARD M[NUTES 

Mayor I3ruce Block opened (he meeting. 
Those present were John Carleton, Lyle Loman, Krista Jones, Rock.]' McGariglc, 

and Allen [-[all. 
The first order of business was the swearing in of Kara Walker as the new Trustee 

filling the sent le ft by Darrel Ward. 
The minutes were then read with Jones making a motion to approve the minutes. 

llall seconded motion carried 6-0. 
TIle bills were then viewed with Jones making a motion to pay bi ll s. Hall 

seconded motion carried 6-0. 
Les Warren rrom Greenville, Indiana, came berore the board with some racts and 

figures to repa ir, paint and wax the water tower. A waxing would last [rom 3-5 years. 
Interior and Exterior would cost S II ,900. Exterior only would bc $8,900. Tabled until 
further inquiries can be madc. 

\VATER Halt reported that still had not heard from the CDAP grant but that the 
chanccs or qualify ing looked pretty grim. Discussion was leaning in the direction that the 
Village does need water and the next step wo uld be to se ll bonds. The cost or $5 1.20 per 
5000 mininuun would be passed on to the resident's orthe village. Hall to start the process 
of seeking the proper channels to work the bonds. 

It was reported that Ray' s Plumbing would be able to change out the water meters. 
Ron Gast turned in a list of maintenance work and li st of materials needed to bri ng some 
of lhe water works up to full working capacity. 

ORDIN Al"lCE Loman reported that the paper work on (he property at 104 N. 
Main should be completed by the end or ApriL The property is being purcbased ror 
$2,200. Gil Bowers is interested in the property to purchase from the Village. 

There are some complaints from residents onlhe way the old Cope place looks 
after the fire. 

Loman also reported that Eric Stanfield has not complied with the lnoperable 
Vehicle Ordinance. After di scussion a copy or the Ordinance \0 be faxed to Ll.Deakin of 
the Champaign Cown), Sheriffs Department. 

Letters to be sent to residents wi th garbage and debris build-up. 
STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle made a statement that several complaints have 

been made from the grave l being pushed into their yards during the snow. McGarigle 10 

check into further. 
DRAINAGE No report at this time. 
PARKIHEAL TH No report at this time. 
With no further business a motion was made by Hal l to adjourn the meeting. 

Loman seconded motion carried 6-0. 

Respectfull y. 
Linda Ward, Village Clerk 


